2021 FOCUS VOLLEYBALL CLUB COACHING APPLICATION FORM

***Please complete ALL sections of this form and return to:
focusvolleyball2017@gmail.com as soon as possible. (Preferably by Nov.30. )
Name: __________________________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________

Cell: _______________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ___________________________

Postal Code: ____________

E-mail Address: _______________________________ NCCP #: ________________
(If applicable)
1. Coaching Certification:
If you are certified under the NCCP certification program indicate if you have completed:
A)
Development Coach. Year completed: _______
B)
Advanced Dev. Coach Year completed: _______
Other relevant courses completed:
___ Foundations of Volleyball or Volleyball eLearning
___ Development Coach’s Workshop
___ Planning a Practice Module
___ Nutrition Module
___ Design a Basic Sports Program
___ Basic Mental Skills or Theory 2
Note: Not being certified WILL NOT prevent you from coaching. Focus covers the cost
of coaching certification for selected applicants.
2. What gender are you interested in coaching?
___ Males

___ Females

___ Either

3. Please check off ALL age levels you would be willing to coach.
__U13

__ U14

__U15

__U16

__U17

__U18

4. What level are you willing to coach? (Check off all applicable)
We may be offering two streams to our athletes.
___ Competitive (where teams practice attend a few competitions/playdays)
___ Training. (training and practices only)
___. Either competitive or training
5. What position are you willing to take on?
___ Head Coach

___ Assistant Coach

___ Either.

If you have another coach you are interested in coaching with please indicate here:
(Note: Each team may have up to 2 coaches. For competitive teams there may only be one
parent coach per teams. Competitive teams are where where have more than one team at an
age level, the boys teams, in general and “AA” rated girls teams. (B teams and Div.2 teams
are excluded).
6.(a), Do you have a child that will be trying out for Focus VB Club?
(b). Are you willing to coach a team that your child is not playing on? _____
We would schedule you on an adjacent court at the same time as your own child’s practice.
7. Please indicate where you are willing to coach. (If you are able to coach in either
area, please check off both)
___ North side (Burnaby-New West & Tri-Cities) This year most practices will be in the
TriCities area UNLESS things change with rental policies.
___ South side (Surrey & Fraser Valley)
8. Outline your previous volleyball coaching experiences. Indicate gender and age/
grade levels and the years you coached.
9. Are you coaching any other volleyball teams Jan. to May 2021? If so please list
them.
10. Are you coaching any other sports teams Jan. to May 2021? If so please list them
below. Include sport, gender and age level)

11. Coaching Strengths, Accomplishments and Credentials or anything you want the
Focus board to know about your coaching:

12. Briefly outline your coaching philosophy/beliefs/goals:

13. Availability
Please indicate the times and days you are available to coach. e.g. Tuesdays: 6pm to 10pm.
The earliest we can get a gym is at 500pm. We have limited gym times so availabilities are
taken into consideration in the coaching selection process.
Mondays: __________________________
Tuesdays: _________________________
Wednesdays: _______________________
Thursdays: _________________________
Fridays: ___________________________
14. References
Please feel free to provide the name(s) and contact information for any references that you
may have.

